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The neriee ‘ef’pressure’ d“ls-tr.ibutlon measurements” “at
three tee+ aeotlone on- HAC$ air.foile 2212 and M6 within
170°. to 210° angles. of attaok. In reversed flow proved to
be largely independent of the profile form.. In contra-
diction to the pressure distribution in normal flow con-
siderable negativo pressure f.ro.mthe-upper surface spill EI
over onto the lower surface, and vice verea, even in. the
zone of actund flow.. The reeulta are presented ae chord-
wise press”ure and load distribution. The spanwise lift
distribution and the total lift ooefficienta of the wing
obtained by integration manifest approximate agreement
with the behavior of a diagonally diapoaed flat plate.
By consideration of the ground effect (represented by a
flat wall) the lower surface. of the wing shows an in-
crease in, the 1-OW pressure.
INTRODUCTION
. .
. . It- iB known from experience that the movable eurfacee
of an aircra”ft tethered in the open are subjected to severe
moments in a tail wind. In order to obtain some data re-
garding the magnitude .of these moments and of the load die-
trtbution in re.vereed flow, .a.s?$ieta of. pressure distri-
butions were carried out which, in the interest of widest
possible applicability of the results, were for the time
being limited to wings without movable surfaces. Experi-
ments of similar niature aie- not-available, .as far aa is
known.
.
TEST PROCEDURE AND EXECUTIOM .
l
The tests we.ra ~~e on an airfoil of medium oam%er
(HACA 2212) and on one with s light rev~rs.s oamber (IIACA H6) .
— —.__.
=~uckverteilung an’ lltigeln~~~~~von rOckwdrts.M
Jahrbuch 1938 der deuts~hen Luftfahrtf,or~ahung F pp. I 90-
1 100.
— --— — .- -_— .-—. —
.—. - — —— .-.
“‘i
Both were rectangular.. In plan Zo+rn, +uad:an &tapect ratio
of li5 and 1 meter span. . Zbe praesure dietri~ution wara
recorded at wing center (teat se.ct+on. 1), a> 1..4 chord
distance “from wing c.eatwi :(.testsection II)”and at 0..1
cherd distance from the wing tip (test section 111) (fig.
1). 3ach of these three.~ect.ionu kas provided with 26
pressure taps of 0.75 mill-imeter diameter (fig. 2) locat-
ed in profile sections made ef brass of 10 and 12 milli-
meters width respectively.” ..~ke’.rest of the wtng was made
of wood. Table 1 gives the spacing of the test orifices
measured in millimeters and percent of .chord.frem wing
trailing. edge.along the dhord. “Zaeh pressure. oriflee ws+s
fitted with brass tubing for conveying.the presqure. The
pressure lines “te the manometers paesed. through.the wing
..
and emergedat the two tips.- ... . “ . :. ~...:.
.. - .. .
:..
.Because thio arrangement had falaifiod the meadure–.
ment In test oectien 113 clasest to the tip and for reesons
of :easier fabrication of the. models; only sectiohg I dnd
II were first fitted. .“For the ,,leAsureuent in III the wing
was cut at 0.1 chord ~istance from teet.sect{tin I and this
section used as free”wlng tip; IChese.me.asurementa were
therefore made with awing o“fapproximately half span. The
other half of the wing.wss formed by a +itrai~h~ wall ~et
at right angles to.this “wing half parallel te”the flow df-
rection ahd this was very large compared to the wing dimen-
sions (fig. ?). The minor discrepancies due to the slight-
ly modified wing aspect ratio and the effect ef the hound- .
ary layer at the wall were disregarded.
The pressure measurements. were made at.geometr$c an-
gles of attack u!.= 1700, 18C”,..19Go, 20G0, and-2100; 170°
denotes reversed “flow frqxq”b.elo.u, 19.00,.2000., and 210.o re-
versed flow from above. .Allqwirig for the angle of att,ack.
correction due to the finite air strean dimensions the “
true flow angles are a = 170.40., 180°, 18.9.7°, 199.7°, and
209.70 (cf. section IV).
. .
. .
In several “cases the pressure dlst~ibution was also
mess-ured under ground effect. Since” this effect at ,small
distance between ying and ground (low-wing monoplane) and
at great angle o? attack was expected to be very pronounced,
these measurements were made at angle of attack appreachlng
area= (referred to normal setting) and at a distance of
0.6 chord from. the leading edge (fig, 4). A lift measure–
ment in the normsl angle-of-att~ck range gave am= = 200
for lGCh.atrfoil 2212 “(- ua~ns~ ~ = z~~~ ~;6r~versed
flow at this “settin&), and amax.s 18° (corre-
sponding to a.=”198°). “.
.—. .—. —
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.
“ Sin~6 the flow is already me-phraket’ on”“the lower our-
faae at these” settln%o- Ih r-evereed -~~-o~tho overstepping “
--,
of”’ ‘a==“ “ ‘irai””no~‘anticipkte?l-t.d”-d~~cioee anything unusual
.. . . . .
Zn preosure dietrlbuiiion. ?or the grom~te~f;:~o~e~~~oe-
?entm the angles .OP the. RAOA 221.2 ve~re
2020., “that on th$ )(6 as = 1980. The flow angles afte;
cokrectip.n o#’.angle of attack wqpe a = 193,6°, 197060,
knd. 201.70. The ground wa~ eimulate~t bya,.flat wooden
wall. The. dynamto. preesu.re throu~h~out.the teetn WEB .q=
56 millirnotere w~ter oolumn, equivalent to a speed of
around
b
meters per. gepond~ A oheok- test.at q = 39.1
. millime ers, a er..polumn (25 m~s.) with- ~imensionless val-
ues showed t~e”ea.me results. Several Prandtl type micro-




The test “values made nondimensional by q = 56 milli-
meters water column are given in tables 2 and “3 for the
HACA airfoil sections 2212. and. X6, retapectlvely, and table
4 gives the resulte “with ground effedt. 14 figures 5 to
.12 (l!iACAa4rfoil section 2212) and 1% to 18 (M6) the re-
corded preseure differences are shown plptted a ainst the
wing chord referred to atmospheric pr.essure- (PZ3 ) l The
included airfoil facilitates the. identifioetlon of the .
pressure at the different stationa. Test sections -1, II,
and “III are marked individually;. whereas the - p/q values
of the upper surface (test stations 1 to 15) are .ahown as a
salid curve and those of the “lower surfaae as dashed
curves . ,
Qualitatively, there is no difference in pressure.dis-
: trlbution between the two airfoil sectlonB, both showing
a pre&ominant low pressure on the upper surface at a =“
1,
1 1700, and positive pressure at 2/3 of the lower surface.
1
The low-pressure region extends over” the nose far over the
bottom surface. On the contrary, the high-pressure zone
of the upper surfade ‘extends “only to about half the wing
! chord at ~ = 1900. At a = 1800 upper and lower surface
have approximately the same pressure distribution, the low
r
p~es.surd at+he uppe~.surface being slightly predorninaat,
so that a slight lift occurs. This resultant lift isI
greaier on the H6 than on the JiACA 2212. . The’confttancy of
1 the low pressure on the lower .stirface”.at”a = 200° and.
2100 IS indicative of gilready separa+ed flow at the edge;
the profile has approximately the same effect as an
obliquely disposed flat plate.
i
.“.
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Teat ”aectioria’~.an& II (th*t ~s, bhose located at”mid-
eeetion) “show qualitatively and approximately, .also “quan-
ti.tdtively the same distribution. At the le$tinga where
the flti on.mthe”lower surf=ce has separated, the aiffer~nce
at teBt”.mtat&on II i., of course, greater than at .sta~~on
I. In the pressure variation at the soation”near the wing
tip then-pressure equalization over the tips makes itself
fait in a substantially lewer pressure difference between
upper and lower aurfaoe, the eettinge of the. separated
&tate of flow again forming an exception.. “Rather”unusu”al
is the marked low-preseure peak on the.uppar. surface at
a =“170~, “on the lover surface in test seetion III at
1900, But this region of marked low-pressure is restrict-
ed to small depth. This is probably a case of edge angle
effect am known from flow around a sharp edge.
A lucid picture of the pressure distribution along
the wing is afforded when the pressure P/q recorded at
the different orificeta is plotted at right angles to the
profile contour an exemplified on the liACA airfoil 2212 at
.~ = 170.40” in figure 19, and at a = 189.?0 in figure 20.
The arrows po~nt$ng toward the profile Indicate positive
preesure, thoee away. from it low pressure, the double ar-
row chows the flow directiQn. The low pressure region”of
the lee side extends f~r ’otier the weather side$ the posi-
tive pressure zone of the’lower surface at a = 1700 and
of the upper surface at ~ = 1900 is comparatively small.
~he stagnatiort point ismvery close to the trailing edge;
it~ poeitlon lo indicated by daehed arrow. Since the
method of presentation of figuree 19 and 20 appeare only
of intereet for the design of ribs, which, on the other
hand, does not ordinarily follow the present case of re-
vereed flow, the reproduction of the other measurements in
thie form is omitted. .
The. spanwise load dietributlon 10 illustrated In flg-
urem 21a to 21h for llTACAalrfoll sect$on 2212 ae the sum.
.of the chordwiee “press-ure forces of upper and lower sur-
face againet the chord. Figures 22a to 22f show that for
airfoil M6. The flou is from left to right throughout.
These graphs also cenfirm the extended agreement of the
results at both airfoils. They also discioae the differ-
ence in distribution at midsection and the edge, which can
become of importance especially In view of compensations.
(hound effeat,- The several measurements with ground
‘(figs . 10 to 12, and 18, 21f te”21h”a~d 22f] all disclosed
a more marked low pressure at the lower surface than for
lWA-OA Te~hnleal. M-ernorahd& so.; ~-oil” 5 “.
the same n“ngle s.et”tinge‘wit~ou~ &ourid, ~lii.ohoorreepmds :
m .- t0..8greater Se Bnl.tant..qeko&tia.miG;fcmqe.g‘ The. ~oaso_&Jfor
.It .1.8,likely to he f eund In tlie enhamed e~ek~. of ‘f..~owgt ,
the lover surface. Qualitatively “the pressure .distribu-
.tione.k~th ground de not”dlfl?or frem those recorded with-
) out it, by reataem Q< .the.geparat.ion of,flow at the lower “
surfaces on both. -On the.H6.a pronounced low prosmme “
peak. occure on .tee~”eeetion”II of the-lower ourface.fdr m
u = lg7e7Q, the influence .of.tihlohpqrsists even at:the :.-









! In+egratlon of the pressure distributions plotted
,, against chord affords the normal fokce coefficient -
!( x?” . ..Cn” = ‘:d T, . . “
. . . . .
and similarly the coefficient of the tangential fokce
C* ‘.f:.d( :): -“ . ~ ~
. .
.
From “ &id cnC* follows the local lift ”doeffleient
i
‘a = ‘n ‘Os a - ‘t eln cc
I Slate ct ie small, ca = cn coe am.
i
In view of “the m6a6urementb with “ground “ ea wa e
consistently figured positive when the low pressure on m
the top camber predominate, that is, when. Cn .is posi-
tive .(in a body-axis eyetem), which, applied to measure-
ments with ground mans that the positive “ -direction
polnte away from thq ground (fig. 4). Thiec8efl.nitfan
which results when the wind direction about the fized
wing is rotated and the air forcee daecribed iria ~yetem
m of spaoe axes differs from the oonventibnal-ih .the.sign -
Of Ca -in the second and third”qua&rant. Here. precie~ly,
1, -.
-,.
Ca = GnlCOS ~j ‘ “.
. .
..
the Cn on NACA airfoil 2212 wa.o determined at seotlone
I, II, and III: and at ~ = 199.70, that is, where the
1’ — — -. — -.
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., . ‘Jfldw-.has taepa”rated; ‘henoe”-a high drag:.anticipated, ct “
...- .
wti~ .altaomeasured. “It w&e-found t~at”iiithe ~oparated
“*one also tit“sin -a can be dlefegatided with respect to
.. . .
. cm coe.a. S~.t4e time=consumi$g lnttigrat~on” of ct vas
....omitted an~- c~-.= cfi COB a. CQn8idOr8d only, and afford:
ing id this tinner the lift distribution over the span
“2 x/b (fig. 23).-” The”values of the right” h~lf-of the
“ wing are reflected on the””left half in figuib.23: whereas
In figure 24”the- lecal a~ for the-individual teat. 8ta-
tione are plotted separately againet the angle of attack.
The integration of the Ca distribution curves over tha
span give the ca- value ”foi.the” total wing which is
also shown in figure 24 platted againet the angle of at-
tack.
.. . .
Wl”th this ‘Ca aurve”ae a baslb the ~in~l angle of
attack correction due to the ‘finite Jet diameter waa ap-
plied. This correction amounts to 0.4° at the highest,
In view of the accord of the pretasure diatributlons on
both airfoils the corrections were. ascerta~ned on the alr-
foll 2212 only and the same correction factors applied to
the M6. ?Tumerlcally the valuea are given In table 5.
The graphs confirm the fact mentiened that the flow
within 1700 to 190° is..not substantially separated, but
Complbt”ely 86 at a = 2bOo and” 210°.. At the edge (te@t
section III) the separation at the lower raurface etarte
at about a = 198~, on the two midsections I and II at
around a = 1910.
Comparison with GOttingen teat data on flqt rectangu–
lar plates of 5:1 aspect ratio (reference 1) showed good
agreement of “the Ca .Valuee, particularly also the potai-
tion and approximately the amount of Camax l An estima-
tion of the Ct value~ from our meaeurepente alOo gives .
a cloOe accord for the Cw valuee aa to. the order of
magnitude. “ It iE suspected that the obliquely disposed
wing In reversed flow largely approaches in its attitude
of flow that- of a flat rectangular plate. The Gbttlngen
. airfoil Seetion 420 (reference 2) neas.ured in the total
angle-of-attack “h”ange iteelf has Ca and Cw values in
the vicinity of 180°, which, in re~ard to order of magni-
tude,are in good agreement with the present findings.
Figure 25 shows the “ ca value for the flat rectan-
gular plate, alrfoll section 420 and airfoil section 2212.
!.,.
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The three measurements with ground on airfoil 2212 give,
. in aocord q~t-h~he i.ncrpata-ed.10M pressure of the lower
surface, greater aa values w“i%’boutgroind.’ “l?lgure“25
represents the lift distribution of the measurements un-
derground effeot. “The lateral Gamin here reach higher
valuee than in the mea”eurements without ground. The Ca
ralues ebtained by integration of the spanvise lift dis-
tribution likewiee afford higher (negative) values than
without ground; the ground proximity induces a supplemen-
tary force directed toward the ground. Table 6 contains
the reeultta of the evaluation.




1. Flachsbart, O.: Messungen an
Platten. Er@. d. Aerodyn.
ebenen und gewblbten
Vereuchtaanstalt zu
Gbttingenp IV Lfg., R.- Oldenbourg (Mtinchen and
Berlin) 1932, p. 96.
2. Heesung elnes Profils bei Anstellwinkeln von O bls
360°. Ergb. d. Aerodyn. Versuchsanstalt zu Gbt-
tingen, III Lfg., R. Oldenbourg (Mlinchen and
Berlln) 1927, p. 78.
Table I.- Location of the test stations at both profiles.
Teststdtion . . . . . . 1 2 :1 4 :) (1
/
7 s !) Ill II 1: 1:1
oistdncofwn wing mm o 5,25 11,25 17,25 23.5 30 51 78 1]{) I 37 1w 17S I 9s
trdilinq ldqe 0/0 ~ o 0,02( j3 (),( )5(;3 ( ),( )H[V2 0,]17 (),17)() (),25; (),3! )() ( ),%3) ~Llis5 II,7!M) 11.S!M) (1.!wl
Table V.- Normal force and lift coefficients,NACA airfoil 2212.
170° ! 0.83I 0.82] 0.47I 0s82I 0,S1! 0s40 I 0,75 I 0,38 1 170,4
lfjoo 0;11 ; ~ 0;11 0;003 — 0,005 0,0331~ o — 0,08 — NY — 0,45 — 0,67 — 0,69 — 0,44 — O,(U 0,31 E*7






194 — 0,67 —0,80
198 — 0,04 — 0,87
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Figure l.- Location of test
sections on the
NACA airfoils 2212 and M 6.
Figure a.- Arrangement of test
stations.
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Figs. 10,11,12,13NACA Tecnnical Memorandum No.1011
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Figure 14.
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Figure 22.- Load distribution
(NACA airfoil M 6).
Figure 21. - Load distribution
(NACA airfoil 2212). -
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Figs . 23,24,25,26
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Figure 25.- Comparison of Ca
values for NACA
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